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GEO. M. MILLER,

A f!fnnsflllnr.at-Law- . and

Real Estate Agent.
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J. E. FEN TON,
Attorney-at-La- w.

i.l K II IV OBEUUN.

Dpeoai attention uiven m I'roliate liuninciH

ADAtren. oi 1 nia

W. H A It It IS. M.U.- 7

Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE

ilkin's Drug Store.
Ui'i1 I' ll ' 'II mil Mini nunc i'i "nvw"

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
1 lil- k A S ti ,r r

I'll IK "ill II ll"L llt)lllrHIIUUUUJ fjiai II

KMldaUiM on Kfirhth umk. nnDOllM rrMDT'r, a
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J J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

EUGENE CITY, OBEOON.

tTILL PHACTICK IX ALL THF.

filwinl attention given to real estate, col- -

&Uotiiuf ,11 Win i of claims avaiimt the
i .... , .'wi uovernuieiit.

Office in Walton' bric- k- room 7 and 8,

B. F. DORRIS,
SURANRF AND RFAI ESTATE

AGENT.
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PRENTICE & M DONALD,

Physicians 4" Surgeons.

PREHTioE. m. d. j. j. Mcdonald, m d.
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STARR, GRIFFIN, & BROWN.

Hardware. Tin--
ware & Stoves.

Pips, Pipes, and

Chi'dren.

JOB WORK done on
tice at reasonable rates.
ING a Specialty.

Come and

Oasteiia ' nil PSaUatio.
but a.

. .Ull.i .JL..JUJ "
Tbe QaWSAtra stmt. H. T.

Ming Ms,
short no-PLUM-

See Us.

ntoDpy, mako mmm one

GROCERIES

R. DUNN

NEW GOODS.
A FINK ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS :

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A LARGE STOCK

BOOTS mi SHOIi
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

, suited either as to Price or Quality.

Our assort mod is Comphtc, from lowest Price up to
the binest; can suit you if you aire us a call

oim STOCK IS

tSFree New ami i ,.:
Look ilo aavi-yn-

w you low.

A FULL LINE OF

KUU v

i'.jm'. Marray

will elw

F.

OF

be

the

Day & Henderson,
TH I l.EADINti

FURNITURE
UNDERTAKING

House in Eugene. Corner 7th and WiL Sts

MATLOCK X

Has just received direct from New
York and Chicago, the largest

and best stock of

FALL AND WINTER COODS

Ever brought to Eugene.

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST,
Bat call nd price th-- m. 1 iwhf " plce:Tlie New Three Story

Brick, corner Willamette and Eighth St.. Eugene City, Oregon.

Dentistry.

Dr. N. i. Taylor wishes to inform the peo-
ple of Eugene and Lane county that be baa

hw oh) office of Dr. Looney,
ana is rm.lv to attend to all eases of dentis-
try snd dental surgery. He will be glad to

all bia old friends and patron, and many
new ooea, at hia office upstair in tbe oorner
room of tbe Matlock

ADVICE to"mTHi:i;s.
Mas. Wisslow'b SooTaUK Hthit, for ebil

ilrvu teething. i the pimulall"vi "f one of the
lieat female nuree and a4qr.ii is t, in the
United State., and haa beet, ad for fort)
year, with never falling in nil by million. ii
mother, foe their children. ,pirtiig the f

teething ita value IsfceaL-ulabl,- . It
relieve, the child from pate, SBre. dysentery
and diarrhoea, griping in the box. U. nd wind
colic .By giving health tn the chihl it reU
11. I " I - Ime uioierT. rrii-- &k a

Mr C. J Hniiib UweOKf ah man for
l lark A Co., Cilfci. bad tbe mis

team bja orist nu.i mit.Ii
i wa .uffi riuii areat iwin,'' be ay, "and

my wriet waa hadiv aaollen; a few applica
tion of Chamberlain', Paiu Balm relieved
tbe pain and reduced the swelling iu une
night, and in conaeqnence my work and
biiKineea waa not intermpted, for which I
am very grateful. 1 can recommeud Cham- -

berlain a Pain Balm from peraoual CI per
ience." Sold by Oaburn A Co.

When a peraou tell, you they never had
.11. ii a com in tlieir Hie laic Itieir wonta lor
it and adviae them to uae Clialulerlaiii'N
Cougb K. ineilv aud cure. For cuiighs.
colda anil hoanieneaa it baa no etperience
Sold by Oaburn A Co.

Hub fund, and hick of exerciat, durii g
the wmi. r montna, OMltm tne to be
come torpid and the blood impure A doa
or Iwo ot St. Patrick's Pill will cleanc and
imig,.rote ihe aiatein. pmify the blmi,! mid

in,. i. unnd llian n dollar boltle of blond
pantw Sold by Ohbnrn A Co.

A p rion i wldnm sick, when their la.
la nr.- r. gulat Hnd u. v. r t II when tin y ar

iir.giilnr. Hi ar Una in nun. I and kit p vour
b nciilar by an iMvuhioual (loae ot St

Patriok'aPilU. Sold b) Oaburn Co.

Dm Oregon KUetric Ballal for all pain
inti rnal r cili riml Ak lour drnggi.t fm
Oregon Eb ctric lb In f. It will help you.

Duvia, the tailor, haa iiiat received a large
alock of imported and ilomeatic goiala of tbe
luteal .Spring and niuuiner atylea. Call and
eiaiuiue hia stock.

Take Not ire.
That A. Goldsmith baa the largest, Bneat

and beat atock of (jueeuaw ire, Crockery and
Glassware ever brought to Eugeiie. Qive
In in h call and he will prove it to you.

Dr. Tnylor'a 7 Oak Compound, purely
vegetable, positively cure rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, toothache, aicb headache, cramp col-ic- ,

cholera morbus, complaints peculiar to
female, cold or cough, hiver, chill and fe-

ver, pains around the heart, eryaipelaa,
pbthiaic. Oi .bob Titlok.

Nild by Oaburn vo, druggiata.

OiveTheiu a Chance!

That is to aay, your lungs: Also ull your
breathing machinery. Very wonderfnl
machinery it ia. Not only tbe larger air
paaaagea, but tuo thousand of little, tube,
and cavities leading from them. When
these are clogged and choked with matter
which ought not to be there, your lungs can-
not do their work And what they do, they
cannot do weel. Call it cold, cough, croup,
pueumouia, catarrh, consumption or any uf
the family of throat and noae and bead and
luug obstructions, all are bad. All ought to
he got rid of. There ia just oue aure way
to get rid of them. That i to take

German Syrup, which any druggist
will sell you at 75 centa a bottle. Even if

everything else haa lulled you, you may de-

pend upon this for certain.

HiuKplIASANTlAXATIVE

A Pleasing Sense of Health and
Strength Renewed, and of

Ease and Comfort
Follow, the use of Syrup of Fun. m it acta
gently on the

Kidneys, Liver and Bowels
Effectually Cleansing the fiyitem when

Costive or Bilious, Diipclliug

Colds, Headaches and Fevers
and permanently curing;

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
without weakening or irritating the organ

on wliich it acts.
Por Sale In SOe and a I .no Bottle, hy all

Leading Druggists,
.lo.n. i.iin. our av in.

OALIFOBNIA FIG BYBUP CO.
Hah reuciwo, Cau,

Lousvill., h, .N,w Yusa. N. Y.

J. L. PAGE,
DEALER IN--

Groceries
AVfNC A LABQEAMD OOMPLBTIH t.sk of Staple snd Kaacv ;ri'erie..

bought in the beat market.

EXCIUSIVELY FOR CASH

Can offer th, public better prices than any
other house

IN EUGENE- -

Produce of all kind, taken at market pric.

MILLER BROS
-- Dealer ield,

Vegetable and Flower Seeds.
SaTRee and Poultry Huppllaa. Garden TooU,

Frtiliters, Etc.
tH Second Ht, hetwm Salmon aext Taylor

rosTUSP, uv. aarejaiM tor oar

The Columbia JtttJ,
A ge. tinman abo has just relumed from

8 evius p in , at the mouth nf the Columbia

whtr tbe goveiumeut jetty is under con-

struction report rapid progress with the
work. At present there are ueurly 1U0 tu u
employed aisml tin- - jelly, ami the work i

.airn ,1 forward at from ihirty two to forty-eigh- t

fe t per day T u bargea are employed
to l nog tbe rock and brush which are pro
cured at some poibl further up the river.
The Urge pile driver is said to la. a moil, I

ol couiplctcura and oue of tbe most satis-
factory ever used in MMtTMllM worka of
snob magnitude. It works ou a revolving
pivot and pn ks up tbe pile, places them' in
a proper pueiliOOi and than drives them into
Ihe ground. Abbougb some of the pile

re ink all the ay from t out y to thirty-lit- e

feel, the DOBOWOM hauuuer drives them
into tbe required depth iu aa short a time aa
seven minute,.

A couple of poor immigrants ou their way

to California hud a baby born to them on a

Southern I'ai'ill.' train some day, ago, aud
out of gialiliide auuied the passuug.ra, who
made up a tluu purse for the Utile fellow, to
choose hia name, ami ibut of Grover Hani
sou was dually decided upon.

A Fort Spokane coriespoudeii writea: "It
fa Miter of ..million repuit among the
m n that an i lisle. I man s. rvmg hereunder
a MMQBMrd u.iuie, i a Weal pointer, aud

was once n Ursi beiiti uaut iu a cavalry rig- -

Mn nl, I iu i iesign.it to escape n courl-iua- i

ii.il."

A force ol un uute now at wmk construct-
ing a paper null at Oregou City. Holb a

W odpillp all. I ll pblle Mill be built a Uiai
it mil In ii ami d, iiinl ln,oto colds ol

win bv coiiiiin iid tor inlore ibi
gnud Ik gins.

The I. 'gin ,1 priced ball svel old in Aim i

na wa lh II I. lu I '1 In n ii.. I. si
iiTiUUB Itn blgbesl piicxal bull v. i aokl
in he world ai lui Duki nl Cuntlabgbl el
V'i.i.nuo

G II. WA noi.

averti

oi Purtlsu4i who
d p. Mood) - leotnrfng ui tin

vini ol Clni-- i

The Teach:!
Who in Ii laad I.e. pupil In
their nun. h by tin- m
eaparillu, apprei lateil
bodily health , i sm utlal lo i

vigor. For peraouaol ilelll ale RUd I. eblc
roiittitiiiinn. whether young or old, this
medicine is rem u kill. rnel . .'. Pi
aure you get Ayei 'i trill :.

" Every torlDg anil fell I lake It
ter of Isiitles ol Ayer's r'ni iparllln,
am greatly benefited " lira, .lames 11

Eantuiun, Sionehani. Mean

"I have taken Ami's Hiirsapiiiil!.!
will, great benefit iii my gi m ini lieull b."

Mis. "China L Crerar, I'ulniyra, Mil.

"My daughter. Iwelve yearn "f ige,
bus lulTeretl tor ilia p.ist yeei in n

General Debility.
A few weeka sinee. we began in give
her Ayer's BersapArflh . Her health tins
greatly Itiiinni e.l. - Mi if... lit 11.

Battles, Soiiih Chelntaford, Una,
"About n year igol began using Ayer'i

Harsnparilla as a remedv lor uehlllty
and neuralgia resulting front mnlni liil
eapoaurn iu the anil . I It as in 1 very
bud condition, Inn fx ..n li s of tbe

with nei Mb lial ilnaea nl Ayer's
Pill, have greatly Impi veil myheelth.
I am now alii., lowork. nnil feel Mint I

cannot say ton nun Ii tor your egrellenl
remedies." F. A. Plllkhltil, South
ktolnncua, lie,

"My dililghter, sixteen venrs old, la
using Ayer's Sin s.iiuirillu with good ef
led. Hev. s. J, Grain United
Brethren Chitn It , Buckhannon, W. Va.

" I suffered from

Nervous Prostration,
with lame back end headache, ami have
been much benefited by the use of Ayer's
Barsaparilla. I am now Hli w nt s of age,
and inn satisfied that tnv present health
iiinl prolonged life lire due tn the use of
Ayer's Riirsapnillln." - I.tny Mofltt,
KUUngly, Bonn,

Mrs. Ann II. Farimvottli. a lady 79
years old, So. Woodstock, Vl., writes
"'After several weeks' suffering from
nervous prostration, I procured n bottle
of Ayer's Barsaparilla, and before I

bad taken hull of it My usual health
returned."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rilKlMUKIl BY

Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowe'l, Maaa,
Pric 1 , alt bottles, t, Wei Ik $4 , betile.

KAN K Kit I. UN W OH Km!

M S BARKER Expeit Gun-cmit-

! tock oi Guns and Am
munition on hand.

KIUICNE BBsMX,

C. Marx.

Barbbi Shop and Bath Rooms.

Hol ami cold baths always resdy during
tbe week.

First door north of Dunn's new block.

k. it.sKirwo.ri ii,
Attorney ut-La-

EUCENKt'lTV, OKECON.

OrricK I'p.tairs in Kegi.ter lilock, tint
diir to the leit.

Will do a general law practice in all th.
Courts of the State. All bmdueM promptly st
attended to.

Dr. G, Wr. Biddle,

m DENTIST.
WtiKK A SPECIALTY.PLATE and Killing ieeuted by the lat-

est improved methods. All work warrarteii;
14 year .ipsrienc. Orrics Titu' Block,
over Luckey drug store.

The Fish Coin mission.

No department of ihe scientific work con
ducted under governmental auspices shows
hotter or more aatisfaclory results (ban that
of the Ash commission.

'I be fish commissioners of Ariionn have

written to Commissioner McDonald tha
Ihe Indians have caught shad in the Col

ratio river iu that territory, within the p..

few weeks, of a site that amply repays tin in

for tbe and time involved. The Ara

deposit of ihe planting of fry in that river
made three year- - ago, bus been followed by

a new oue every year since
Lake Clsh, in the territory of that name

also made latiafactory reliirna from the
planting made only year la lore last.

One ol the olUcials uf the coiumisHioii
tat. s lint reporta from Sail Fraucisco are t

iii. tli i t that the shad product of the East
cm try planted In Ihe waters ot t aliform
are plentiful in the markets of Ibat city, ami
of a reasonable price

There are now uiuety hatching slatious
crealisl liv tne commission, ami three new
one, are provided for by tbe appropriation
lull ol lv

At the central station in Washington there
bss just bei n completed the work of hatch
lllg out Ihe eggs of trOUt slid white tl

spawn, w inch ri uuir s iiUnil halt a Vein
and in a fortnight the commissioner will
start out a car for Ihe distribution of lb
fry PrpsraUons are now making tohaici

hi lui.l si. had by a rapid process, n ipin
lug only bom (our to ten ilays VMieii thai
is compli ti d a si cond car will be Stalled
l.asl year I, mm I shad and uboiit 80
(Hki.lHSI trout were dlstubuted over lb
country

Tin sun u s wurk of the coiumissini
ill ilouliili as i" mprise i il lusions into Hi

Atlantic and Pacific stales ,,r in w speeiei
fish

It. tills 1,1 ,1' II K.HIKllll'C.

Tbe si I of the wholi wottd ol fi. ii
' ii. ii sill, i laleol r. nunc tl.m, iba
ah. is,, tail chapters drea loaajos slthtk
hotiinf Mrs, Ben Bolliday In Portbintl

shot I line ago, imTU tbe stofj if good ol

Oeaersl Iiigalla ia trip, we mu: delve im
i in r alius.. i antitjuityta tin pn n, of ih
cruelty practiced oil a deleiiseless womsn b
loe llolllilav and (Ii o l culler. For a woin i

who first cam. before the world as the wil
of ii king, who wielded n power greater thai
many ol Ihe monan-h- of Mie .lyn.isty s ol
the old wni I.l, a king who I. mil up coil. .s al
I. o lines for hliuse II and his colli agues, by
tin aiil nl u matchless gi inns and iiiiliriug

in igy. ror Ihe wi'n uf such a Ulan lo ill
al s in poverty, right amidst llm seen. -
where she onoe bad r. igm d in splendor, is
I'l If ii fale, mid when the ri curding angel o
Heaven's chancery closed her account on
life a ledger, the sad sad story of the impo
anions praciiceil on I tin poor woman, mu
have caused a tear to fall, which should hart
I'h. lni out all thai might havuhecu record,
ugaiust brr.

-
I'ln tliand Lodge of California of the

Ancient Order uf United Workmen held it
twelfth auuiials. saioii in San Francisco. Tin
gruud recorder's report shows that there an
now 'i'SJ lodges iii Ibat jurisdiction, witb a

total roemherslnp of IK cm, a gain of 8
our the previous year. Twfiitv-thre- as
seaainnuts Were levied lo meet the 121) deatl
losses, amounting lo $III2,IH"'I, IMim.'.im
la ing received mill u balance of tl.Wi oi
hand. This left f'.m ii. tile beuellciaiy
iiiiiii tin recupi lor the gem nil luml.wiil
shalaaosot I.I'.M. amounted to '2ll,58
Ihe dlabiirseiui'iits aiuoillileil lo $lN,,ril
leaving a lid a lice ou hand of f J.iiTiI. Th
lolul disburseuieiits wero l.l I.n.Ik. leaviug i

total balaoei of f 1,102.

Hccrelary Windmu has tStabllabad forth.
present Hied prices for the Government pur
chase ol bonds. Tbe four per cents will b
taken al 1211 and the four at
1IIH. Whether enough will bo forthcoming
at these rstes lo keep tbe surplus from ab-

sorbing too much of the circulating medium
lor ihe well, ue ol Iraile I. a ipiesllou. Tber
has been an increase of tl i.iiiiu since lb
Ith of March The nituaiinii si best is a re
proachful eminent on tli failure of Con
gross lo reduce lbs laies.

Astoria Pioneer: The lasl steamer brought
up from San Francisco u largo hawser
lor ilo tug Kaeort, It is said to lie tb
largest ever used u tbe bar here, anil
measures thirteen inches iu circumference
The Escort will be ubliged lo gel oolisiilei
ibis of a move ou, if she -- in ." eds iu purlin
this bug. haw.er before ii I., gins to get old

Ham f. nes raked iu 3IH) net out of lis
Km Fransiaso gospel meeting.

The highest cash price will Im- paid foi
leal by F II. Dunn

What It It?

Thai produces that la aiitifully aofl com
xii. n and leaves no traces of its applica- -

i mu or injurious fleets I ll.eauswir, le

.iu's liuli. nun accomplisbi a all this, and
is pronounced by ladies of taste and refine- -

in nt to he Ihe most id llghilul toth t mi. I.

ever nriHIiieed. Warranted hmmbss and
illatehless. V. M Wllkilis, llgellt. Kllgi In
City.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never variea. A marvel of
puiily, strength and wbolesomeneaa. M r.

cononiioal tha ibe ordinary kinds and can-
not be mid in competition with tbe multi-
tude of low test, abort weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cans. Botal
BaBW Powbb Co., 100 Wall St., N. Y.

The Cruiser Vesuvius.

The new dynamite cruiser, tbe Vesuvius,

has not yel been officially tested for accep-

tance or rejection by a naval board, but it It
ipiite probable that notwithstanding all that
has been said alsiut her, she will meet the
requirement of ihe contract when the final
test ja made. One of the provisions nf the
contract between the builder and Ihe govern-

ment is that before being accepted she must
demonstrate (but she can fire each of her
three fifteen-inc- guns five times in ten
minutes. Iii a preliminary trial trip last
week, tbe Vesuvius tired ten blank shot, in
ndy eight minute, or on an average one

shot iu Iras than a minute. This shows ibat
in starting into a fight with three guns
.barged, cruisers cau fire fire eighteen shell,
each containing 500 pounds of gelatine and
dynamite, in six minutes. The Veanviua
has shown thai she can, during tbe time it
nikes to rover fwo and r

miles on tbe water, dieehsrg at ao enemy
she may he approaching fonr ami one-bat- f

ion of dynamite.
Il is terrible lo contemplate tbe vast de-

struction that might I'e accomplished with
Ibis great amuiint of dynamite. It is enough
to destroy a whole fleet of vessels and rent
to atoms evi-r- soul on board. It is
lo he hopul that the Vesnviui will never be
ailed upon to pci form Ibe deadly work she

is capable of doing.

'And'lt Is."

Hm. Pipes of tho Benton Leader in a
p inegyric on the Willamette valley relieves
himself tlnisK

And it is. It has an equable climate, a
a h soil, pure wall r and rcaonrOl I for a

great population I fills and satisfies the

istnrai and ihe sptillnsl mn No oue
lllllllll Cllllle lu re and gn ay silli. lit
.tug In aoui' high i mill nee on one of

heat Hm sping days mid looking m tin es
II s. uf view thai will not bis gsje. Tils

pure bin "f the nioniit .in- - thit shni
III- - llina, i il p il Wllh i Sin W S"k h re

n l there. III. wo ding ti er, tin greet lag
.m ils, Ibe .billing light-iii- shadows, the
laving hi bla of gi m; sll Ibis,- msk. the

ail glad A in hi tti.it will mil elijov ibat
scene is essentially and iinrinsie dly a bail

ii, and we don't want Inn, for a rltizeu.

Solid Trail.
A newspaper, If il baa any brnin, e

Or muscles back nl it, says nu

miisi continually deeid between
loing its diiiv and injuring ita pocket In
mi posiiiou but that of editor ih public ia
ble lo separate tbe individual home from
he citlten, Hut if Ibe i dltor does mil please
beui, it's his pnckci Ihey aim at. Tbus it
s that newspapers learn who their friends
ire. Admiration u ill not run a newspaper.

The Columbia Hiver l'i-l- n iman's Prntec- -

ire in.. ii has over eighteen hundred names
f nu mber iu good standing on Ibe books.

Co be a member in good standing requires
b it each man pay an annual fee of $4 and

live up in rules of ihe union. These 1800
ueii include represent itivea of about every
union ou the face of ihe earth, and to
ict-- everything running smooth among
them riquires ability in no small degree.
Fully four hundred of the numbers are fish- -

llg 111 Alaska this RfaHOtl.

It i reported tint Van Colt, the newly
ippoiuied postmaster of New York city, in- -

lead of finding surety for himself in the
sum of ftilHl.WHI. will require every em-

ployee in n responsible position in toe
to enter bonds for sum varying

Iron 1,000 to glO.OOO. These in ibeaggre- -

iate will amount tn between V lnO.lXIU and
fiiKI.OOO and will be turned over to Van

tt 'a suretiea together with his own bond
f .r the difference, a m w plan which cause

ivorable comment.

Coulfling's virulent em nu, Elba Huberts.
ditor of the Utica Herald, ha been ap

pointed at New York. Bob.
rts followed the great senator to the last

hounding him to the shelter of bis private
ie and smiling him almost iu his coffin.

Kut Mr. HI, .mo has not forgotten Ibis fine
nice, and the man who n uib reil it eels

he la st office in Ni w York. Blaine find
ii aafer lo kick Coukling now than when he
was alive.

Bosebarg Beview, April 15: We are orry
to learn that smallpox ba, again made it.

ppearanoe in Douglas county. Charley
(time a nephew of Mr ami Mrs J. Albn of
.ookitig Qlass is now siiff ring from an at- -

ok, and Mrs Albn is tlmugbt tn be taking
i" disease. It is th night the malady
as contracted from a tramp. Precaution

uis been tak' n In prevent spreading and wo
pe all will so. ui recover

Portland bus more Odd Fellows iu prnpor- -

lioo to its popnlatiuu than any oilier tnwn
ihe world. One mil of hv rs four of ihe

itiz- ns over 21 belong to llie order, and Ibe
ev li lodg. s of tbe art) h.u. a fund of 149.- -

15.74, The . ich si odg. is ibe Uuiti,
Inch has 41,4.10 in the treasury -- Sunday
'. Icollle.

comparison of the vote just cast in
Rhode Island with th- Pn siib ntial vole in
Vovciuber is Interesting aud instructive.

total vole is 4.1,(1011. ,g.m i about
Pi IKJtl lasl Fall. Tim Repnblicli vole ha

Men off u arly 4, OK), an I the Democratic
.te bus increased about tbe same

The fresh young man who worked Salem
and Astoria fur alsiut tliM) eaoh In hia

Mercantile Review" a few weeka ago. waa
kicked out of I' ti t. in an attempt to
epeat the sain- - pe rfnrtnsnce

The Salvation army, after a two years'
isucceaafnl effort to reform Albany, have
eked thrir yf How mantel and red sbirta
ihe loses drum ana nun u Ibe ranch.

Father Wilbur, the noted Methodist mi,
sionsiy, left an estate valued ar 16.000
which hv bis will, goe, to tbe Willamette
Uuiveraity.

lien. W. Kiinsey, Aueloiiier.

When you want ynurgooda, bo. , hold
umiture or laud sold at auction, oal on

Geo W Kinsey, the pioueer and most suc-
cessful auctioneer in Lane County. He will
attend lo all sales ou a reasonable .

Why yaa We aak yon lo note
that we carry tbe largest and best atock of
Tea anath of Portland. We buy direct from
the importer. We allow yon to set, Uutt or

iW what you buy, or will give you a sam-
ple to let yon And out just what kind yon
want. All favorite and tried brands always
in atock. Prices to suit tbe time from 25
ets np. We alio have a full ami fresh stock
of groceries ate.

Psorrc Tat Co.


